Molecular profiles for insular low-grade gliomas with putamen involvement.
The newly proposed putamen classification system shows good prognostic value in patients with insular LGGs, yet no study towards the molecular profiles of putamen involved LGGs has been proposed. Clinical information and imaging data of patients diagnosed with insular low-grade gliomas were collected retrospectively. Genetic information of the 34 tumors was assessed using RNA-sequencing. Gene set enrichment analysis was further performed to identify the genes showing differential expression between putamen-involved tumors and putamen non-involved tumors. The level of Ki-67 expression was also evaluated. There were 843 genes identified to be differentially expressed between putamen-involved and non-involved gliomas. Specifically, Gene set enrichment analysis discovered 13 Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes pathways and 37 Gene Ontology Biological Process term were upregulated in putamen-involved low-grade glioma cells. The enriched GO sets with the highest gene counts included cell cycle (42 genes), mitotic cell cycle (24 genes), and cell division (19 genes). Furthermore, high expression of Ki-67 was associated with putamen involvement in insular gliomas. There is clear genetic variation between putamen-involved and non-involved insular low-grade gliomas. The differential expression of genes related to the processes of cell proliferation, cell migration, or DNA repair may lead to putamen involvement. The findings suggest that among the two subtypes, putamen-involved insular low-grade gliomas have higher malignancy, and the clinical treatment towards the putamen-involved insular low-grade gliomas should be more active.